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Giving HOPE and changing lives for families escaping abuse.

WINGS Strategic Planning - Please share your feedback!

At WINGS, we are committed to continuously improving and expanding our services to
better meet the needs of the women we serve. In order to do so, we believe it is crucial
to engage with our key stakeholders, including community members who provide critical
support to our organization. Your unique perspective and insights are invaluable to us
as we shape our future direction.

The key areas of focus for our strategic plan are as follows:

1. Operational Excellence - streamline internal processes, enhance service delivery
quality and efficiency, and maintain high standards of operational performance to
better serve the community.

2. Financial Sustainability - diversify funding sources, optimizing resource
allocation, and implementing sound financial management practices to ensure
long-term viability and growth.

3. Increased Awareness - raise public awareness, expand outreach efforts, and
engage partners to increase visibility, advocacy, and support for programs and
services.

4. Reconciliation, Equity, Diversity and Inclusion - foster a culture of reconciliation,
promote equity, embrace diversity, and ensure inclusivity in all aspects of
operations and community engagement initiatives.

5. Innovation - engage in strategic expansion to better address the needs of
families, balance optimizing existing resources with future needs, and prioritize
adaptability, forming partnerships, and establishing itself as a center of
excellence.

To gather your valuable feedback, we have prepared a survey consisting of 10
questions. Your responses will remain anonymous and confidential. We kindly request
that you take a few moments to complete the survey, as your input will directly
contribute to shaping the future of WINGS.

Thank you for your support in helping us shape the future direction of WINGS!



Take the Survey

LAST CALL TO PURCHASE YOUR MOTHER'S DAY
TEA TICKETS!

Tickets are selling out quickly, so don't miss your chance!

TICKET SALES CLOSE SUNDAY MAY 5TH.

Purchase your tickets here.

WINGS' 29th Annual Mother's Day Tea

Join us for afternoon tea and light refreshments in the beautiful banquet hall at
Heritage Park in Stony Plain, AB. Celebrate the women in your life while
supporting a great cause - WINGS (Women in Need Growing Stronger). All

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/HCS3KTQ
https://www.wingsofprovidence.ca/events/mothers-day-tea


proceeds support WINGS' programs, which provide hope and healing to women
and children who have escaped domestic violence.

Date: SATURDAY MAY 11TH, 2024

Time: 12:30pm to 3:00pm, Doors open at 11:30am.

Location: Heritage Park (Banquet Hall) in Stony Plain, AB - 5100 41 Ave,
Stony Plain, AB

Tickets: $65 ($30 Tax Deductible Receipt Issued), Table of 8 $520

This year's event will include:

Traditional afternoon tea and light refreshments with petite sandwiches and
sweets from Upper Crust Cafe and The Melting Pot
The lovely Jenna Winterburn, host of 104.9 Virgin Radio's Morning Show, as
our Tea's Emcee!
Special Guest Speaker
Exclusive In-Person Only Raffle Packages
50/50 Raffle and Door Prizes
Photo Booth, & more!

Vegetarian and Gluten Free options available upon request. Contact Debbie at
dgregg@wingsofprovidence.ca or phone 780-426-4985



We would like to express our utmost appreciation to Minister Turton for his recent
visit to WINGS. The opportunity to showcase the important work being done at
WINGS, and to share our experiences and successes with Minister Turton was
invaluable. We look forward to continued dialogue and future collaboration!

Photo: Left - WINGS Executive Director Kathy Collins, Center - Minister Searle
Turton, Right - WINGS Board Chair Tami Wetmore

https://www.wingsofprovidence.ca/careers/transition-worker


WAYS YOU CAN SUPPORT WINGS

Other Ways to Give

https://www.wingsofprovidence.ca/house2home
https://skipthedepot.com/bottle-depot-pickup-promotion?gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAopuvBhBCEiwAm8jaMXspENaqJEx9epB-Wwe0eQQdM6H3BzS8S5ojORxZVs50yMOoB0XotRoCURcQAvD_BwE
https://www.amazon.ca/hz/wishlist/ls/3D21QYV10WR5V/ref=nav_wishlist_lists_1
https://www.wingsofprovidence.ca/ways-to-give


April Donor Spotlight
Thank you to all our supporters! Every gift, large or small, is important to the families at WINGS.

Millwoods Breakfast Lions Club

Donate Today
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